PlastiPlug™ Inspection & Treatment Plugs

PlastiPlugs are injection molded and made from a high-density polyethylene, a compound selected for its high resistance to chemical exposure and ultra-violet light degradation.

**PlastiPlug 7/16” Inspection Plug**

The tapered design of this 7/16” plug features a ridge around the body, intended to reduce the tendency for plugs to back out of holes due to the seasonal shrinking and swelling of wood. However, should the need arise, these plugs can be easily drilled out using the drill-pocket as a guide.

- ✔ Long-lasting: UV and chemical resistant
- ✔ Easily installed and re-bored
- ✔ Grip-tight ridges prevent plug from backing out
- ✔ 5,000 plugs per carton

**PlastiPlug 5/8” Diffusible Rod Plug**

The unique design of this 5/8” plug allows users to easily install the plug and easily remove it during recycle work and quality control inspections. Plug removal requires a standard T-55 Star Socket wrench.

- ✔ Long-lasting: UV and chemical resistant
- ✔ Easily installed and re-installed
- ✔ Grip-tight ridges prevent plug from backing out
- ✔ 1,500 plugs per carton, available in black or yellow

**PlastiPlug 15/16” X 2” Fumigant Plug**

The unique design of this fumigant plug allows users to easily install the plug and easily remove it during recycle work and quality control inspections. Plug removal requires a standard T-60 Star Socket wrench.

- ✔ Long-lasting: UV and chemical resistant
- ✔ Easily installed, removed and re-installed
- ✔ 500 plugs per carton, available in black or yellow

For more information or to place an order: 770.632.6700 opt. 3 or products@osmose.com